General Electric Credit Union

Visa® Business Rewards Program
Earn points to be redeemed for: merchandise, gift cards, digital services, travel,
deposits into your GECU account, and statement credit rewards.
This rewards program is offered at the discretion of GECU and may be changed from time to time or terminated with or
without notification. Full terms and details are included below and can also be found on our website at:
www.gecreditunion.org/business-cc.

How do I earn rewards?

For each dollar charged on a qualifying purchase in each billing period on your card, you’ll earn CUReward® points. You’ll
earn: 2x the points for every dollar in qualifying purchases, net of returns.
Qualifying purchases are purchases for goods and services minus returns and other credits. Qualifying purchases do NOT
include fees or interest charges, balance transfers, cash advances, or purchases of other cash equivalents.

What is the introductory rewards offer?

As a new Business cardholder, you have the opportunity to earn 20,000 bonus points upon making $5,000 on purchases
within the first 90 days of account opening. The bonus points will be added to your CUReward point balance and will be
identified as such on your statement, e-statement, or within the Credit Card tab in Online Banking.

Will my points ever expire?

Points will expire five years from the end of the calendar year in which they are earned, and will expire on a first-in,
first-out basis annually (points earned in calendar year one will expire on the last business day of calendar year five). For
example, if points exist on an account in 2016, 2016 is considered calendar year one, 2017 is considered calendar year
two, 2018 is considered calendar year three, 2019 is considered calendar year four, and 2020 is considered calendar year
five. Points from 2016, calendar year one, will expire after December 31, 2020, which is the end of calendar year five.

Is there a limit to the amount of points I can earn?
Maximum points earned per calendar year is 250,000.

Where will I see my reward points?

Any points earned from purchases will appear on your statement, or e-Statement, and within the Credit Card tab in Online
Banking.

What happens to my points if I pay late or go into default?

Accounts must be open and in good standing (not canceled or terminated by either party; not delinquent, over limit, or
otherwise not available for use) at time of redemption. Points are not available when a cardholder is in default under
the card agreement. We reserve the right to suspend the cardholder’s participation in the program until the account is
in good standing.

What can I redeem my points for?

Points earned from qualified purchases may be redeemed for: merchandise, gift cards, digital services, travel, deposits
into your GECU account, and statement credit rewards.
The list of merchandise, gift cards, digital services, airlines, hotel, rental car, cruise or tour companies and any other
listed award available in the Program is subject to change and may be discontinued all or in part without notice.
Points may be redeemed for "cash" to be deposited into your General Electric Credit Union savings or checking account
or applied as a credit to your credit card statement/balance.

How do I redeem my points?

Business cardholders can redeem their points by:
Logging in to Online Banking, clicking the Credit Card tab, and then selecting CURewards.
Visiting the CURewards website at: www.curewards.com
Calling CURewards for travel redemptions at: 800.900.6160

Where can I go for more details?

For more details about this program:
Visit our website at: www.gecreditunion.org/business
Contact CURewards Member Services at: 800.637.7728 or via email found within the Customer Service link on the
CURewards website
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